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Thze age we live in is one of great progress; and to be equal to our day, the man
who assumes tne proprietorship of a universal remedy, to nake it popular it must not
only be efficient. but em inently agreeable. The "Blood Purifier"' prepared bv
me, happilY conjoins both thesequalities. Its efficiency lias long been established; and
its a.reeable taste is such that the most fastidious will not object to take it.

These eminent qualities are also combined in the excellent "Domestic Cough
Renmedy Y- put up by me, which has such a marked reputation for its usefulness. For
sone time past I have been accustomed to put up a

TAE NT NLL
PiTUREL Y V EGETABLE,

which already has a la'ge sale, and is exceedingly useful for

Indigestion, Habituai Costiveness, Sick Headache
Disorders of the Stonach,

and al

and have now determined to put them upon the same footing as the foregoing remedies;
therefore for the future these Pills will be "SUGAR-COATED," and in undergoing this

process, they will still retain their efficiency, and their unpleasant taste will be avoided.
Students, persons accustomied to the desk or the counting-house, and ail those

whose occupations are sedentary, being deprived of the benefit of muscular exercise
and change of air, frequently sufler from constipation, dimness of sight, and headache.

To those these Pills are particularly recommended; and if taken agreeably to the
directions given, will be found to give immediate relief.

The mild and painless operation of 'Gardner's Vegetable Pills'" admirably

adapts tiem to the purposes of the weaker sex, in ail the difficulties incident to their

peculiar organization. They are pre-eminentiy a FAMILY MEDICINE, suitable to aIl
seasons and clirnates, and not liable to deteriorate or lose their invaluable properties
from the extremes of either heat or cold.

irThese Pills are put up in glass phiais, and warranted to keep in any climate.
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